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注意事 項

1 試験開始の合図があるまで、 この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2 この問題冊子は6ペ ー ジあります。

試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、 ペ ー ジの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ

等に気付いた場合は、 手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。

3 解答用紙は2枚です。解答はすべて解答用紙の所定の場所に記入しなさい。

4 下書用紙は1枚です。

5 受験番号は、 すべての解答用紙の所定の欄に必ず記入しなさい。

6 解答用紙は持ち出してはいけません。

7 配付した解答用紙は試験終了後に回収します。

8 問題冊子および下書用紙は、 試験終了後に持ち帰りなさい。
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このページは空白である。
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問題 次の文章は、 Cornell University の Evidence-Based Living に掲載された ‘、The Pros and Cons 

of Social Media for Youth" である。 これを読んで、 以下の問いに答えなさい。

More than 90 percent of teenagers in the U.S. have a smartphone. Access to this type of 

technology and social networking changes the playing field for young people who are 

simultaneously developing a sense of identity and new social relationships. 

We have certainly heard about the downside of teens and smartphones: cyberbullying, 

anxiety, and a misrepresented sense of body image. Resea:rch demonstrates there are some benefits 

too, including the ability to keep in touch with friends and loved ones -especially when the COVID-

19 pandemic limited (a)in-person social interactions. 

A new systematic review published in an academic journal combines the evidence from 

qualitative studies that investigate adolescent social media use. 

The authors found, in short, that the links between adolescent (b)Well-being and social 

media are complicated and depend on a broad range of factors. 

"Adults have always been concerned about how the latest technology will harm children," 

said a researcher.'、This goes back to radio programs, comic books, novels - you name it, adults 

were worried about it. The same is now true for social media. And yes, there are concerns - there 

are many potential risks and hanns. But there are potential benefits, too." 

Reviewing 19 studies of young people ages 11 to 20, the authors identified four major 

themes related to social media and well-being that ultimately affected aspects of young people's 

mental health and sense of self. 

The first theme, connections, describes how social media either supports or hinders young 

people's relationships with their peers, friends, and family. The studies in the review provided plenty 

of examples of ways that social media helped youth build connections with others. (c)Participants 

re orted that social media hel ed to create intirnac with friends and could irn rove o ulari . 

Youth who said the were sh re orted havin an easier time makin friends throu social media. 

Studies also found social media was useful in keeping in touch with family and friends who live far 

away and allowing groups to communicate en masse. In seven papers, participants identified social 

media as a source of support and reassurance. 

In 13 of the papers, youth reported that social media also harmed their connections with 

others. They provided examples of bullying and threats and an atmosphere of criticism and 

negativity during social media interactions. Youth cited the anonymity of social media as part of the 

problem, as well as miscommunication that can occur online. 
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Study participants also reported a feeling of disconnection associated wi出 relationships on 

social media. Some you出felt rejected or left out when出eir social media posts did not receive出e

feedback出ey expected. 0出ers reported feeling fru�trated, lonely, or paranoid about being left out. 

The second出eme, identity, describes how adolescents are supported or frustrated on social 

media in trying to develop出eir identities. 

You出 in many of出e studies described how social media helped出em to "come out of出eir

shells" and express 出eir true identities. They reported liking 出e ability to write and edit 出eir

出oughts and use血ages to express出emselves. (d)They reported出at feedback出ey received on 

social media hel ed to bolster出eir self-confidence and出e re orted en·。 ·n 出e abili to look 

back on memories to kee track of how出eir identi chan ed over t血e.

In eight studies, you出 described ways出at social media led to inau出entic representations 

of出emselves. They felt suspicious出at o出ers would use photo editing to disguise出eir identities 

and complained about how easy it was to deliver communications slyly, ra出er出an wi出出e honesty

required in face-to-face comm血cation. They also felt self-conscious about posting selfies, and

reported出at出e feedback出ey received would affect出eir feelings of self-worth. 

The血d出eme, learning, describes how social media use supports or hinders education. 

In many studies, participants reported how social media helped to broaden出eir perspectives and 

expose出em to new ideas and topics. Many you出s specifically cited exposure to political and social 

movements, such as Black Lives Matter. 

On 出e flip side, you出 in five studies reported 出at social media interfered wi出 出eir

education. They said出at phone notifications and出e pressure to constantly check in on social media 

distracted出em from由eir studies. Participants reported出at出ey found it difficult to spend quiet 

time alone wi出out checking出eir phones. 0出ers said出e 24-7 nature of social media kept出em up

too late at night, making it difficult to get up for school出e next day.

Thefo呻出eme, emotions, describes出e ways出at social media impacts young people's 

emotional experiences in bo出 positive and negative ways. In 11 papers, participants reported出at

social media had a positive effect on由eir emotions. Some reported it improved出eir mood, helped 

them to feel excited, and often prompted laughter. 0出ers reported 出at social media helped to 

alleviate negative moods, including annoyance, anger, and boredom. They described logging onto 

social media as a form of stress management. 

But in nearly all of出e papers included in出e review, participants said social media was a 

source of wony and pressure. Participants expressed concem about judgment from出eir peers. They 

often felt embarrassed about how出ey looked i n血ages. Many participants expressed wony山at

出ey were addicted to social media. 0出ers fretted about leaving a digital footprint出at would affect 
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them later in life. Many participants reported experiencing pressure to constantly respond and stay 

connected on social media. 

出典

https:/ /evidencebasedliving.human.comell.edu/2021/10/18/the-pros-and-cons-of-social-media-for

youth/ (アクセス日 2022 年 8 月 4 日）。

必要に応じて表現などを変えている。

注

The Pros and Cons 利点と欠点

simultaneously 同時に

cyberbullying ネットいじめ

misrepresented 実際と異なった

COVID-19 pandemic 新型コロナ世界流行

qualitative studies 質的研究

adolescent 若者

ultimately 結局

enmasse 集団で

anonymity 匿名性

paranoid 偏執

bolster 強める

inauthentic 偽物の

slyly ずる賢く

24-7 休むことなく

alleviate 軽減する

addicted 中毒の

fretted いらついた

問1 下線部(a)の意味と最も近い句を本文から抜き出して書きなさい。

問2 下線部(b)の単語と最も意味の近い単語はどれか、 一つ選び番号で答えなさい。

① gentleness ② sadness ③ kindness ④ happiness ⑤ hopelessness
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問3 本文で示されたソ ー シャルメディアに関する四つのテーマを抜き出して日本語で書きなさい。

問4 下線部 (c) を日本語に訳しなさい。

問5 下線部 (d) を日本語に訳しなさい。

問6 本文で紹介されていないソ ー シャルメディアの利点、 あるいは欠点のいずれかを述べ、 若い世

代によるソ ー シャルメディアの利活用について具体例を挙げながら、 あなたの考えを理由とと

もに日本語で述べなさい。
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